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* RN. 
Vol. VII. N o . 7 9 . CHESTER. S. C., FRIDAY, JULY 8, 1904. 
GIRLS ARE FOOLS. 
Good Adtkt l o S i l lv G i r ls by O a e 
W h o HJU Got ten O v e r I t . 
[ R a u l N e w Yorker ] _ 
" Q i r i i i f r f l W J M r e s , t f i * y % r e . 
I know , because 1 w i t one m y * * l f 
— o n c e . t 
" H o w ' d I get over i t? I ' l l te l l 
y o u . A n ..old women brought me 
to m y senses end i t ' s because I was 
so ter r ib ly grateful to her a f te rward 
tha t I dare to meddle w i t h oYher 
f o l ks ' affairs sometimes now L am 
an old woman myael f . 
^ " Y o u see, I was in love w i t h 
T young fe l low, but i wasn ' t qu i te 
, . ?v;ch in lova w i t h h im as 1 thought 
, 1 was. T h a t ' s all that sayed me 
~ N You k n o w , when a g i r l Is real ly in 
* / love she j u i t cen ' t reason. I 
r ' wasn' t qu i te -ao - /a r gone as tha t . 
I f I had been, G r a n d m a Stetson's 
ta lk wou ldn ' t have done mp no 
j good. 
" H e n r y — t h e t waa the y o u n g 
man's name—had been keeping 
^ company w i t h me for some t ime, 
. and he w i s pleasant and br igh t , and 
IJ i ked him t l rst . rate, and f ina l ly he 
made me t h i n k we waa awfu l much 
r i n love w i t h each other. §o 
engaged, and we kinder p lanned to 
be marr ied' the next Septetnbe 
that was in March . 
Now Henry was a good enough 
fe l low. He was a member of the 
church;-and he d idn ' i have no bad 
habi ts , and he 'd had a good educa-
t ; t i on , fo r ' them d a y * . So far he was 
**~f- - a l l r ight , bu t—we l t he was one of 
these fo lks t h a t ' a j l w a y s out of a 
job. He 'd got p len ty of ab i l i t y , he 
could tu rn his hand to most any-
t h i n g b\ i t ho w a ' n ' t over and fond 
- of his w o r k ; and he 'd never st ick 
to any th ing but a l i t t le wh i le . - His 
folk supported h i m , and he let ' em, 
even though t h e y - w a ' n ' t real ly 
able to do i t . He tr ied canvaasing, 
but ha d idn ' t ' ' ke , h * ' - Hj» did 
bookkeeping, J iu t he waa careless 
a n d ' made mistakes, and lost his 
job . He got a chance to w o r k in 
- the postoff ic*, but that d idn ' t just 
su i t h i m . The doctor wanted a 
dr iver and Henry got the place, but 
he had to harness the horse and 
t«ko care of h i m , and he d idn ' t l ike 
tha t , so he give it up. A n d that 's 
the way i t wen i . He got lots o ' 
h good places, but In every one of 
'em h 'd either not do his work good 
enouglf, or hefd get sick of i t or not 
l i ke i t . 
. " A l l th is f re t ted me te r r i b l y , for 
1 was raal ambit ious. I w a ' n ' t but 
t r 19 than, and I waa amart and capa-
ble, if I do say i t . The re w a ' n ' t so 
j many ways for "a g i r l to earn mon 
• y in them days aa there is now, 
jjj*--;- but I managed to-f ind p len ty to do, 
even if the pay was p re t t y email 
, sometimes. Mother had a big 
• ' f a m i l y , and so I helped her w i t h 
the w o r k more t h a n enough to pay 
m y board. There was a strawahop 
at the v i l lage, and they put out the 
w o r k , so I sewed h a t i and in the 
busy season I earned considereble. 
Then ' w h e n . . t h e r e w a ' n ' t any of 
tha t to do, I ' d sew for the neigh-
" bors, and a few t i m e t I had a 
— -ch*nce'to-taka-care o!- t ick- fo lks— 
" H e n r y used to come in and t i t 
down end watch me work ing , and 
h ' d be t o "pleasant and ta l k ao en-
ter ta in ing that I l iked reel wel l to 
h i v e h i m there. 
" I was saving every cent I could 
toward get t ing mar r ied . Henry 
was supposed to be doing t h e a i m e , 
p ' but he w a ' n ' t earn ing- any th ing , 
most of the ' - t ime, end he "dressed 
pret ty we l l—a good deal belter then 
; l a i d . 
" W e l l , t h ing* was going on this 
w i y ^ w h e n G r a n d m * Stetson was 
took sick and 1 went t o take cafe of 
her . She was s ick quite a wh i le and 
1 stayed w i t h her t i l l she got aft we l l . 
She knew "all about m y being a m 
gaged to Hen ry , and the dey before 
> # 1 1 w " g o i n g h o m # , h # , 0 , a l , t 
w i t h me about m y get t ing merr ied. 
She 'd asked ma a good-.deal about 
Hen ry , and she k n e w h i m pre t ty 
u j we l l , too. 
S- - " W e l l , " t h e says , "I t ' p o t a y o u 
,. -* exprc t to be tea l happy af ter y o u 
are marr ied. Y o u are a good w o r k 
~ a r , Asenath, and y o u are t t r ong and 
hea l thy , so maybe you w i l l be hap-
py I 'd kinder l i ke to ta lk over plana 
i* w i t h you . Maybe I can help y o u 
j p ' * U t a u t how to manage. ' 
" S h e wai ted a minute, and than 
t he aays, ' H o w do y o u in tend to 
SI 
* 
support y o u r husband?' and 
loojMfd i t ' t n e w i t h he? i h a r p , b r igh t 
eye* . 
" I couldn ' t t h ink of a t h ing to 
* a y . - ' 
... ^ W h « t f * she eirled; do y o u mean 
to say you haven ' t thought *ny-
th ing ebout -it? O f course if y o u 
was going to mar r y a man tha t 
could support y o u i t w i l l be differ-
ent . You wou ldn ' t have noth ing 
to w o r r y 'bou t . You 'd have your 
housework and cooking and t e w i n g 
to ' tend to , and tyat wou ld keep 
you busy , if y o u did i t aa i t ought to 
be done. But seeing aa you are 
going to mar r y soma one that won ' t 
support y o u i t makes i t harder. 
Yo ' l l have to do your housework 
and support h im, too. N o w y o u 
want to th ink h o w ' a j h e best way 
to do i t . You ' l l probably have to 
l ive in the v i l lage—there 's more 
chances to get wo^k there—unless 
you keep on w i th mak ing hats and 
bonnits. N o w , if y o u l ive in the 
vi l lsge you can get d i f ferent th ings 
to do. How 'd you l ike to take in 
washing? Maybe Henry wou ld be 
w i l l i ng to go and get 'em and carry 
' » m home, and that wou ld be a lot 
of help. O r you could go out 
scrubbing. Lots of r ich fo lks have 
a woman come in once a week to 
wash fljora and auch. You^migh t 
do tha t . Maybe H e n r y ' d stay at 
home and keep the fires going wh i le 
you was gone. And then H e n r y ' l l 
be hanging around the store and 
post office, and he ' l l f ind lota of 
chances fer you to get work to do1, 
you might take boarders. You 
a f i rst rate cook and there 's 
good money in boarders, and lots of 
wo rk , too. Hen ry ' s real agreeable 
and he 'd make i t pleasant for 'em. 
W e l l , I d idn ' t know what to 
I felt sort Of dazed. I ' d k in-
der had an idea that when we was 
marr ied H e n r y ' d spunk up and get 
job and keep it. I ' d never once 
thought that I 'd have to w o r k as 
hard after I w a t marr ied and m a y 
be harder , than I waa work ing be-
fo re . 
I d idn ' t aay a word to Grand-
, but I te l l y o u I did a lot of 
th ink ing , and that n igh t I d idn ' t 
sleep but preciout l i t t le . I come to 
m y senses fast after I got star ted. 
W n e n I went home m y mind 
was made up. I felt te r r ib l y t o 
t h i n k " of g i v ing Henry up, but I 
couldn ' t bear the idea of the k i nd of 
l i fe Grandma had mapped out for 
ma, e i ther . So I ' d have a ta l k 
w i t h Henry and te l l h im tha t -when 
he got steady work and was able to 
support me I 'd mar r y h im and not 
before. I t k inder r i led me to th ink 
how hard I ' d worked, and how he 'd 
just set round and let me—and 
hadn ' t l i f ted a finger himself . I 
reasoned that if ha wou ld do as I 
wanted h im to, i t would make a 
man of h im and would be a good 
deal better for h im than i t would be 
to have me support h i f i i . 
" I h a d n ' t to ld anybody whan I 
as coming home, but that n ight 
H e n r y ' d heard I 'd got back and he 
come to see me. 
dreaded to have, m y ta l k w i t h 
h im, .bu t 1 knew 1 'd .go t . to , ao.1 be-
gun soon after ha got there. 
I 'd thought , perhaps' i t wou ld 
make h im feel bad, so I put i t to 
h im as-delicate aa I knew h o w , hu t 
l i d never, thought of his get t ing 
mad. He wa lked around the room 
w r a t h ' u l . F ina l ly he come and 
stood i iv,front of me. 
We planned to be marr jed in 
September, ha a a y t real " ( t e rn . 
A n d ' — he went on, t l o w end Im-
pre ts ive— ' w e ' l l be marr ied In 
September or not at a l l . 
W e l l , I w a t ' p r e t t y h igh sp i r i t ad 
lien I was young , and what l ie 
t a fd , and the w a j l he eeld I t , made 
tdmper w b i t l hot in a minute, 
t JuJt j tood up a i * looked down on 
h l m — l - was a n$te Waller than he' 
w a t — a n d I ta id , Vary d e a r , t o he 
couldn ' t help but unden tanS, i t w i l l 
be aeveiy- than , ' and I made a l i t t le 
bow and 'wen t ou t of t h a room and 
left h i m . ' . 
O f courta 1 thought m y heart 
w a t broke, ftfr a wh i le . I d id hope 
t h a t h a ' d tea 1 w a t In the r igh t of 
f t . 1 wa i ted to hear tha t he 'd gone 
to w o r k in earnest. 1 almost ex-
pected that i t would make a man of 
h im. 
' B u t , good land l You 
make aomathirtg out of noth ing, and 
there w a ' n t the makings of a man 
i n h im. 
" S o before long 1 g ive up al l 
h o p * T W e h a e d * 3 H B W ! care, 
and b y and by I real d idn ' t care. 
T h a t ' * t he way It w * t k * tome-
t i m e t . You make believe (0 (aa l the 
w a y you ought to , and p re t t y aoon 
you f ind you real ly do feel that 
" S o m y heart w a ' n t broke that 
t ime. And H e n r y ' * w a ' n ' t e i ther, 
for he marr ied another gir l in t ide of 
a y e a r j and ahe tt lcee boarders and 
auppotts h i m in f ine s ty le . She 
seems to en joy i t , and I ' m glad she 
does, and I ' m dreadful glad she's 
got the job instead of m e . " 
- SUSAN B R O W N R O B B I N S , 
A G r e a t R u l e r . 
.One of the greatest of rulers is 
the l i ve r . I t governs the human 
organism. When the l iver i t -o j i t of 
order the whole system becomes 
diseased. Keep your l iver heal thy 
by using Rydale 's L i ve r Tablets. 
They cure al l l iver t rouble. They 
curd const ipat ion. Your money 
back if they do not g ive t i t l s f t ; -
t i on . . T . S. L t i t n e r . • t - f 
Letter f r o m Greers. 
OREER, Ju l y 5 . — T h e usual quiet 
ofour t o w n h a t been, t t i r e d f rom 
center to c ircumference on account 
of a homicide tha t occurred near the 
business par t of the t o w n on the 
2rid inst. The facts i n the case as 
near as can be ascertained at this 
w r i t i ng are about these: 
Pol iceman W . Foster waa fa ta l ly 
shot on the evening above named 
at 9 4$ on Mostel ler street about 
t h i r t y yards east of Ma in street. 
The streets are not l ighted at n ight . 
Three ahota were heard in- quick 
succession when people hurr ied to 
the place and fouud Mr . Foster l y ing 
on the side-walk w i t h a bullet hole 
through his left a rm and another 
entered his left breeat, passing 
through his body. L i fe w a t about 
ex t inc t , he not being able to speak. 
Mr. Foster was held in much e»-
i m . He leaves a w i fe and three 
ch i ldren. The eldest of the chl l 
dren i t six and the younge t t I t t w o 
years old. 
The k i l l ing being down in Green-
v i l le coun ty . Sherif f G i l rea th was 
notif ied and was soon on the scene 
and is bus i ly w o r k i n g up t h * case. 
How much evidence is on hand the 
author i t ies deem i t imprudent to 
te l l . W a t t Nobles, a wh i te man, 
who l ives some four miles w e s t ' o f 
t own , was arrested 011 the morning 
of the 3rd and sent to Greenv i l le . 
O the rs have been placed in the 
guard house either as accomplices 
or witnesses. The general opinion 
is tha t some parties had brought in 
wh iskey and were offer ing it for 
sale. That Mr. Foster had either 
caught them in the act or waa about 
to catch them, and to cover t he i i 
lawlessness they shot h im. The 
coroner 's ju r jThas not made i t t re-
port ye t . The author i t ie t t eem to 
th ink they have the par ty w i t h 
proof to conv ic t . W h o ha i t re-
mains to be seen. Where he was 
k i l led is about on* hundred yards 
f rom the house where George 
Hughea was k i l led a few ye* re ago. 
- The f o u r t h passed^ off _ <juietlj»,_ 
w i t h on ly a tc rap or two to preaerve 
the honora of the day . HOMO. 
N i g h t W a s H e r T e r r o r . 
" I wou ld cough nearly al l n ight 
l o n g , " wr i tes Mrs. Chas . Apple-
gate, of Alexandr ia, Ind. , " a n d 
could hard ly get any aleep. I had 
consumption so bad that if I wa lked 
a block I wou ld "cough f r igh t fu l l y 
E d w a r d B i g g e r ; M o b l r y . 
Speaking of t ha death of Capt , 
Mobley, the Rock Hi l l Herald aaya 
in par i : 
As heretofore * tated, Mr. M o b l t y 
was a nat ive of Chester county 
where he wa* born Apr i l 11, 1840 
He was a son of the late Edward 
Biggers Mobley, and was born at 
the fami ly homestead about three 
miles east of the t o w n of Cheater . 
He was raised in that neighborhood. 
When the war broke out ho was a 
member of tha Ca lhoun Guard* of 
Chester , and when that histor ic 
command went fo ) th to bat t le , he 
accompanied i t f i rst to tha coast and 
af terwards went w i th it to Virg in ia, 
where the command was k n o w n a* 
Company A, S ix th South Caro l ina 
VolunteBra, and after tha reorganiza-
t ion he became a member of Com-
pany F, S ix th South Carol ina Vol-
unteers, and as such served through-
out the w a r , hav ing parl icipated in 
all the important battles f rom Ma-
nassas fo Appomat tox. Ha was a 
fa i th fu l soldier, as brave as h e was 
modest and gent le, and h i i cheerful-
ness under most adverse circum-
stances, in camp and on the march, 
were a benediction to his] comrades. 
He never bel ieved the cause for 
wh ich he fought was dead, 'because 
it was founded o n t r u t h and honor, 
and was therefore imperishable. 
Ho venerated every th ing pertaining 
to the Confederacy ; he loved the 
very names of I t * r iver* and its 
batt le fields, ita man and ita wo-
men, and he regarded w i th loving 
affection e v e r y person, every or 
gan iz i t ion tha t cherished the mem 
ory of the aouthern cause; there-
fore, he regarded w i t h esteem and 
love the Daughters of tha Confed-
eracy, and he almost seemed to feel 
that the W in th rop Chapter of young 
ladies were hi f~apecial pets. He 
of ten vis i ted the college, and as 
o f t t n . t he young ladies would gather 
around h im and l isten to tbe simptb 
recitals bf his experiences in the 
war . He ha<t-a remarkable mem 
ory and could recall many personal 
incidents that gave the young ladies 
a great deal of pleasure, and at the 
same t ime were intoreating and in-
s t ruct ive to them. A t the t ime of 
his death M r . Mobley .was com-
mandant of Catawba C a m p , U. C 
V.,' of th is c i t y . He w»a colonel on 
the staff of General T . W . C a r w y l e , 
of the South Carol ina D iv is ion , U 
C . V . , and his interest i n the affairs 
of that su rv i v ing a rmy i n gray was 
un f l igg ing . 
The wr i ter had k n o w n M r . Mob-
ley since his boyhood,, and remem-
bers that proud day , ye t that sad 
day , in Chester , when the Calhoun 
Guards , of wh ich Mr. Mobley was 
a member , the Cheater Blues, and 
tha Chester G ' e y s , w i t h the Sandy 
River band playing " T h e O l d Folks 
• t H o m e , " marched ac^oas the hi l l 
on i ts way to the f ron t . 
B r u t a l l y T o r t u r e d . 
A case came to l ight that for p e r 
sistent and unmerci ful tor ture has 
perhaps never baan equaled. Joa 
Golob ick , of Co lus* , Ca l i f , wr i tes : 
" F o r 15 years-1 endured insuffera-
ble pain f rom Rheumatism and noth-
ing rel ieved me, though I t r ied 
every th ing known . I came across 
Flectr ic Bit ters and i t ' * the greatest 
medicine on earth for that t rouble. 
A few bottles of i t complete ly re 
l leved and cured m e . " r Just as 
good for L i ve r and K idney troubles 
and general . deb i l i t y . O n l y 50 
guaranteed by Satisfaction • the 
w o o d * D r u g Co. and Johnston 
D r u g S(pre. t & f 
B a b y Swa l l owed a P i n . 
Car l is le D a v i t , tha 5-months-old 
aan of Editor and Mrs. A . Ful ler 
Perk ins , caused his paren t ) u n t d d 
and spit blood, bu t , when al l offier 
medicines fai led, three $i 00 bottles 
of D r . Ki i .g 'a New Discovery whol -
l y cured me and I gained 3 ; p o u n d t . " 
I t 's ab io lu te ly guaranteed to cure 
Coughs, Co lds , La G r i p p * , Bron-
chi t is i n d al l Throat ' and Lung 
Troub le* . Price 50 : and * i . t j o . . . . - . 
T r i a l bottlea. f ree a t t h a ' Wood' . » n x , w > ' , , n c e Sunday b y accident-
D r u g Co. and Johnston D r u g Stora. ' " y awal fowing an unfastened 
» . — — — — - beauty p in . T h * l i t t le fe l low has 
l udge B i o w n a Te leg raph Opera tor , not suffered any inconvenience *0 
Judge -Brown, being a sk i l l fu l but h i * parent* ara v a r y anx-
telegraph orperator, was lo t h * iou* about h im. W o i l s o desire to 
telegraph office her * receiv ing for thank our k i nd f r iend* and n* igh 
M r . Hocut t , the operator, and h i m b o r * ,or , h e i r , l d a n d a y m p * t h * t i c 
a * l f r«c* iv«d t h * telegram announc- Inqu i ry . W o appreciate these acts 
ing h i t unanimous nominat ion. It more t h * n wo i r e able t o - t a l l . — 
Is surmised tha t Judge B rown I* Johnston N e w * . 
thg j>n ly telegraph operator on rac- . " 
ord who aver received a t t h * Inatru- T h e F i a n c e e — T h e idea of his 
m e n t t h a telegram announcing h i * th ink ing tbat ha U u n w o r t h y of 
nominat ion t i l tha bench o f the m t l The . Conf idante — Ye t , but 
higheat cour t of a a ta te .—Waahing- y o u needn't argu* tha n u t M r w i t h 
t o n , N . C . , Dispatch. 24th," to tha h i m . He ' l l di*covar h i * error i n 
Char lo t te Observer . , t j m e . - B r o o k l y n L i fa . 
A n A l a r m i o g Condi t ion. 
W h a t aort of place ia Spartan 
burg count> ? I i it a county infest 
ed by cutthroats, robbers, bandits 
and out laws? I t i t unsafe to walk 
the public h ighways? Is a man's 
life in dangar when he goes to work 
in the fields? Is it necessary for 
farmer to take his pistol or gun 
when ho goes to his work in t 
morn ing, lest some savage beast 
murder ing marauder attack snd 
k i l l ? 
J j d g i n g f rom tha statement made 
by young Harry Dsan in h i t tr ia 
for murder , th is condition of a t ta in 
exists in Spartanburg county 
When g iv ing his account ot i f te an 
counter w i th McKinney , Daan testi 
tied that he had had his pistol w i t r 
h im in the field all day whi le h< 
was at wo rk . A mandoean' t carr> 
a pistol except for a purpose; he is 
not going to encumbar himself 
such a burden unless he th inks 
there wi l l be need for' i i ; a 
laborer doe^ not care to be impeded 
w i t h a useless weapon. ' Wnen i 
man carries a pistol to and f rom l-i-
work he does so for one or t h i 
other of two reasons—either gen 
eral conditions are t o bad that he 
considera his l i fe in danger or he ia 
expect ing a part icular d i f f i : u l t y , an 
attack f rom a k n o w n ind iv idual or 
an a t r i c k by himself upon that in-
d iv idua l . A revolver ia a deadly 
eapon; ita only use la to take 
human l i fe. It ia not, l ike the ahot-
gun, available for pu'posas of sport . 
The man who eatries a pistol, 
whether in c i ty or coun t r y , does so 
to defend himself or to assail some 
one else. 
I>> conditions in Spartanburg 
iust i fy the car ry ing^of weapons? 
Is it an unsafe, dangerous, disorder-
ly communit> f 
Spartanburg, however , is ro t by 
itself. Men—young men such as 
Har ry D i a n — a l l ovet S j u t h Caro-
l ina go about their p e i c t f u l voca-
tions dai ly w i t h r pistols in their 
pockets or strapped around their 
persons'. M. Ki.nney, the man 
whom D i a n ki l led, waa said 
have had one. The t w o young 
, having been companions, 
doubtless knew each o ther 's habits 
this respect] arid when one drew 
he knew the other was prepared. 
Had neither had a weapon, had 
neither been in the habit of carry-
ng weapsns, there would have 
been no homicide; Mi Kinney wou ld 
not hava been sent to face his 
Maker and Usan would not have 
baen charged w i th his brother 's 
l i fe. 
A l l th is shooting and k i l l ing in 
South Caro l ina , these murders that 
fill the papers and that occupy the 
at tent ion of the courta, are made 
poasible by the prevalent habi t of 
ca r ry ing weapons. It i t a practice 
that ia forbidden by law but the 
law ia a dead let ter , i t ia nei ther re-
apected nor enforced. P r ima r i l y , 
then, tbe homicides i n d t h * car ry -
ing of weapona come f rom thtf^leep^ 
ssated disrespect for l aw , an innate 
lawlessness among our people—1 
condit ion of heart lha t holds in no 
rega rd the r l g h f t s r &r ie ' t f f i l ow -
man, a condition that prompts to 
the summary tak ing of human l i fe , 
w i th or w i thout provocat ion; a con-
d i t ion that leada men to go about 
a lways prepared for the commission 
of the da ikes t cr ime k n o w n to man. 
W h a t a r * we going to dd about 
it? Where is the r * m * d y ? Th*rfc 
are good, aober, law-abid ing cit izen* 
In South Caro l ina . C a n t h e y ' not 
take charge of our cour t* *nd by 
p j r \ j r f i i n g the gu i l t y inculcat* soma 
d*gr«* of respect for tha l aw , some 
degree of respect for human rlgbta 
and D iv ine decrees?—The State. 
Hot Water lor Ivy Poison. 
A medical expert for the Un i ted 
State* a rmy recommends the us* o f 
hot water to check the" i r r i t i t i o n 
caused by i v y po i i on . T h i * rem* ' 
dy w a * found better than lime-
water , eoda alcohol, zinc oxide and 
tha A f te r common substances uaed. 
He plunges tha affected par t d i rect-
l y into the water or appl ia* i t w i th 
a sponge.—Ex. 
H e — F r t n k l i n ' t ao bad; h a ' * on-
l y a m m of tha wor ld , y o u k n o w . 
She—If tha t was al l 1 wouldn ' t 
m ind ; bu t -P rank go* * f u r t h t r ; he 
t h i n k * h i m x l f t h * man of the 
w o r l d . - B j . t o n T r a w c r i p t . . ' | 
A S w i l l Proposit ion. 
T h * place the cockroach fills in 
the economy of nature has never 
been defined. In fact , he doea. not 
fill any one place long at a t ime. 
He is migra tory in his habits and 
size considered, can g ive a j i c k 
rabbit pointa on speed. He ia a 
natural born newspaper fiend and 
revela amid the a c c u m u l a t i o n of 
ages on top ot the edi tor 'a desk. 
He eats most any old th ing , but pre-
fers paste aa a regular diet . Ho is 
pan icky in disposit ion, as easily 
stamped as a Fi l ip ino and qui te as 
hard to catch. 
Never s t r ike at a cockroach. I ' 
you do, you wi l l be sure to hjt ; j lb,# 
sharp point of a copy hook, whi le 
the bug gallops l ike a cava l ry horse 
to the other aide ot the dosk. 
The cockroach, l i ke the cactus, 
can 1 xt ract moisture I rom dry sur-: 
roundings. O n e can l ive among 
dusty papers and ye t , when you 
smash h im, be as fu l l ot water as a 
corporat ion. It even has bean as 
serted that he could get moisture 
out of the Congressional KecorJ, 
but th is is doubt fu l . 
The cockroach is not intel lectual , 
though he ia as fu l l of idiosyncrasies 
as a Dowie i ta . Ha is athlet ic, es-
pecial ly in his legs. When on, a 
wal l and it ia t ime to break away 1 
he has a habit of k ick ing off the 
perch. I s this ha is unl ike the of 
ficeholJer, for in the latter 'a case 
some one else has to do the k ick ing 
The cockroach is suddrn ty hi: 
temperament and can out run any 
th ing, according to*his dimensions, 
except Ihe or iginal species of the 
hog f am i l y , k n o w n aa the razor 
back.—Spar tannurg Journa l , 
T h e G o o d O l d S u m m e r T i m e l 
In t h * good old summar t ime 
when bicycle* throng the thorough-
fares, and farm animals and roads 
te r * are all kept busy , accident* to 
man and b**s t are of f requent oc-
currence. E l l io t t ' * Emulsif igd O i l 
L in iment Is the most serviceable 
accident and emergency l in iment in 
use. It relieves qu ick ly and heals 
speedily cuts, contusion*, bruises 
sprains, etc. You get one-half pint 
for 2$. and you get your money 
back if not satisfied - T . S Le i tner . 
G o l d and S*Iver Mines. 
It is not general ly k n o w n that 
South Carol ina leads all other South-
ern States in gold product ion, and 
that in Oconee and Abbevi l le coun-
ties there is somesi lver mined. A l l 
of this w i l l be brought out et the 
American Min ing Congress, to be 
held in Port land, O ' e . , on August 
22, end interest ing papers are now 
being prepared by Commissioner 
Watson, wno represents th is sta le, 
assisted by Stete Geologist Sloan. 
T h * figures given in the call issued 
for the meeting are most interest-
ing end show thet i n th is state 4.962 
ounces of fine gold, valued at % 102,-
s i lver , val-
were mined 
state. 
The congress w i l l discuss the ad-
v isab i l i ty of a secretary of mines 
and min ing , w i th a place in the 
Nat ional C a b i n e t ^ - C o l u m b i a C o r . 
News *nd Cour ie r . 
j , end 2&JJ11 
d A" 
N e r v o u s D y s p e p s i a C u r e d b y 
R y d a l e ' s S t o m a c h T a b l e t s . 
• M r . R. E. Jones, buyer for Park-
er and Br idget , whose lerge depart-
ment stores ere located at 9 t h and 
Penn. Ave , Washington, D . C . , 
wr i tes, under date of Ap r i l 14, '04, 
as fo l lows: Last February,- one 
year , .wh i le in New York on busi-
ness for m y house, I caught * sev-
ere cold, V h i c h laid me up for * * v -
eral weeks and left me weak and. 
nervous. I hec l i t t le or no eppetite, 
* hd m y digestion wa* vary poor. 
My physic ian* could not get * t the 
cause of m y t rouble, as m y digea-
t ion aaemed ao much impaired. I 
decided to t r y R y d * l e ' * Stomech 
Teblets, being assured by a f r iend, 
t f teypwere a goop dyspepsia, medi-
d n e ^ A f t e u p i n g Ihem for a f e w 
d*y« ; "Miegan to raslize tha t 1 w a t 
gett ing better. I gave qp t h * doc-
' prescription and h t v e gained 
20 pounds wh i le using two boxa* of 
th tse tab let* . I n * v * r felt better 
in m y l i fe , and tccred i t Ryda le ' * 
Stomach Tablets w i t h hav ing cured 
1 can recommend them, most 
hear t i l y , to eufferers f rom narvous 
indigestion . and general run-down 
condit ions of t ha sya tcm. T . S. 
Le i tner . '• t & f 
l i c k e n s w a n t e d * t ,M*gda lana 
i tal. S-17-tf 
Kindness. 
T h * f * len t of tu rn ing o th* rs into 
r id icul* and exposing to laughter ' 
those w i i h ' w h o m one converses, is 
the qualif ication of l i t t l * , ingenu-
ous tempers. Every one has his 
l lawa and weaknesses. The great-
e x blemishes are often found in tha 
most shin ing characters. What an 
ebsurd th ing it j9 to look over ell 
the good qualit ies of a person and 
^ x our attent ion on the inf i rmi t ies, 
to note the imperfections rather 
then the v i r tues, and to use these 
imperfect ions for the sport ot othera 
rather than for our improvement . 
W h y not note the good qualities? 
" L o v e worke th no evi l to his neigh-
b o r . " and if we are endowed w i th 
love, eurely we wi l l not l ind firal 
notice and speak of the evi l in our 
associates. Some one has said, 
" I h e evi l that men Jo l ives after 
t h e m " anJ the good that men do 
(lives after them. Then let us 
speak k inJ Iy and gent ly to al l , for 
one unkind or harsh word once 
spoken can never be recalled; i t 
l ives on and on and its influence ia 
all lor ev i l , while i t might hava 
done worlds of good. 
Parents and teachers should b* 
able to read the char«ctera of chi l -
dren as they may at once discern 
what are their governing passions 
and tendencies, what in them need 
encouragement and what repre*-
* ion. Unless we deal gantly w i t h 
"OO^up i l s we can never expect to 
gain fho i r aflectiona, and w i thou t 
securing, the love of chi ldren tha 
government w i l l never b * of l h * 
r ight k ind. 
In every school there wi l l b* 
•ome pupils who * r * ve ry back-
ward and psrhaps dev i l . The te*ch-
er should encourage them end be 
k i nd to them. It i* misfor tune 
enough to possess such qusl i t ies 
wi thout b#'ng constant ly ramindad 
of them. 
W e should, remember t h i t each 
ch i ld ha* a soul; and i t is w i t h t ha 
soul and not w i th t h * wsal th ot t h i * 
wor ld we have to do. Therefore 
the r ich ar.d poor ahould be t reated 
el ike. A gem as br ight * 1 * sun-
beam is o l ten concealed under a 
rough exter ior . It ahould b* our 
work^our del ight, to br ing out t h i t 
gem and apply to i t the polish of .a 
" w o r k m a n that nsedeth not to be 
eshamad." 
The great 'powers of the m ind , 
observat ion, comparison and reflec-
t ion , are and should be the objects 
of echool discipl ine, but at the same 
t ime the greet powers of the hear t 
spr inging f rom tha sent iment of 
love should not be neglected. They 
ere Importent snd should be t h * 
basi* of *11 t rue thought and act ion. 
" K e e p thy heart w i t h all d i l i gence , " 
saya Solomon, " f o r out of i t ara t he ' 
issues of l i f e . " 
Again, I ssy let us cul t ivate w i t h -
in us a spir i t of kindness. Le t ua 
do unto others as we would hava 
them do to us. O n , the good w a 
all may do whi le tbe days ate going 
b ) ! T i m e Hies end bears u t 
s w i f t l y on i ts rapid wings, and wa 
go indeed in e w a y that w * k n o w 
not. The forces of ev i l tit evar at 
wo rk , i n d how important ara our 
Savour 's words.to us, Watch and 
pray lest y e enter into temptat ion. 
" T h i a wor ld i* but the rugg*d 
road 
Wh ich loads us to tha br ight abode 
O f peace above; 
So let u* choose that nar row w a y , 
Wh ich lead* no t r a y d a r ' s foot 
aatray 
From the reelms of l o v e . " 
" T h e n let us be k i nd to al l and 
thus fulfil l* 
The firet great du ty hare below, 
L«t words of love their hearts dis-
' t i l l 
To mit igate t h y brother* w o * . 
For though in pr ide ..and gui l t ha 
•we l f r , " 
H i * heart us own deep anguish 
BLLLE BAILEY 
Olive, S. C., 1904. 
A r e Y o u r L u n g s W e a k ? 
d o * * the cough, left by the gr ip-
pe—or the cold contracted dur ing 
the w in te r , ( t i l l bang on? R y d t l e * 
El ix i r w i l l cure your cough and heal 
your weak lung* . It k i l l * t tM 
germs that cau ie chronic throat add 
lung disease and helps nature re-
store the weakened organ* t o heal th . 
T r i a l * i z * 25c. Fami ly * iza coe. 
T . S. L«itne». 
THE LANTERN, 
PUBLISHED TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS. 
T H E R & A R E M A N Y 
UNMARKED GRAVES 
In Chester County. A generation or two will obliterate 
from the memory of man the once existence of some good 
people. Many of these are friends of people who are able 
to buy a suitable monument. v 
AT THIS 
THIS NEGLECT IS NOT ALWAY8 
DUE TO CARELESS INDIFFERENCE 
But a postponement from month to month and year to year 
until the' results are the same. We are in position to be of 
service to you as soon as you decide that you wish to buy a 
monument. Decider-See us—We will make it possible. 
COME TO THE 
Mid-Summer 
Clearance Sale ThoroughbredShepherd Pups or salt. Ready June 24'h. S. E. Wylie, R. F. D. "No. 1. Chester 
S. C. 6-io 5t-p 
Irwin & Culvern 
ROLL THE BABY OUT 
Give it a Sun Bath 
. All mothers will agree on the one point in raising babies that 
lots of fresh air and a touch of the morning sun is absolutely es-
sential and emphatically the best tonic.. Out-Jooi exercise is re> 
freshing, gives strength and tones up the weak toddling babe. «Our Go-Carts Will serve as the best vehicle you can bny for the comfort and rest of the little ones. They are built to offset the stiffness and lack of ven-. .. tilation so common in the cheaper grades; and what we offer you'll find the cheapest in the end. Go-' Carts built for honest service at the lowest possible prices. Large va-riety of styles from which to make your selection—>2.50 to >35- We-are now making preparations to receive our mammoth stock of Fur-niture for the fall trade. It is our aim to close"out all the stock we have on hand within the next 60 days. Come and watch us move the furniture. Bargain Hunters now is yom time. Remember, we sell furniture for Cash or on the instalment plan. W.R.Nail's Bed Backet Store iof, 103, 105 Main St., Chester. :ataloKue "WLacfaaVs Posltlon 
SOUTH CAROLINA The Hahn-Lowrance Comp'y 
To Gin and Engine Owners 
•V 
Now is a good time to have your 
Machinery OVERHAULED at the 
Country Machine Shops. 
W. 0. HcKeown and Sons, 
PHONE 0 8 — 2 ; CORNWELL, I 
Safeguard the Children. 
Notwithstanding all that ii done 
by boards of health and charitably 
inclined persons, the death rate 
among small children is very high 
during the hot weather of the sum-
mer months in the large cities. 
There is not probably one case of 
bowel complaint in a hundred, how-
ever, |hat could not tie cured by 
the timely use of Chamberlain's 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem-
edy. For aale by J . J. Strlogfellew. 
COLUMBIA. S. C 
At the A. R. P. Church. 
There will be. preaching at 6 
o'clock this afternoon and at 10 
o'clock tomorrow morning by Rev. 
A. S Rodgers, of Rock Hill. 
Preaching and communion service 
conducted by the. pastor Sabbath at 
11 o'clock. 
FRIDAY, JULY 8. 1904-
A suit for llbel_ against the pro-
prietor of the Greenwood Journal 
was'tried last .week and a verdict 
was foiind in favor of the defendant. 
-The suit grew out of a news item in 
the paper. ^ 
The Lantern is said to have sug-
gested to the school children some 
time sgo that they might learn why 
Miy 10'h is observed as memorisl 
day. Our recollection of raising 
the question is quite misty, and 
perhaps lew of the children gave 
much attention to it. A very in-
telligent gentleman, however, told 
us a lew days ago that he asked 
quite a number ot persons and none 
of ihem could give the reason. 
May 10th is the anniversary ol 
Stonewall Jackson's death, and it 
is our understanding that it was 
• fixed upon on that account, coupled 
with the l«ct, of course, that it is a 
suitable time in the spring when 
thwers are usually most abundant. 
Some states observe Juno 3rd, 
the birthdayvof Jetlerson IJIVIS. 
We believe most ol the northern 
states observe Slay 30 h. the anni-
versary of the day on which the 
last soldiers of the war were dis-
charged. 
If the nominee of the Republican 
party lor the' presidency were here, 
he would be puzzled to know how 
to pronounce his own name. One 
of the delegates calls him "Rose' 
velt." Still another has it "Kosen-
velt" One says "Rusefeld" and i« 
is answered by one who says 
"Roujeveld" One of the speakers 
in convention todev alluded to 
President "Kosevelt" and the next 
man on the floor said "Roosafeld. 
But "Rosenteld" seems, to be the 
most popular pronunciation.—Chi-
cago Correspondence N. Y. Sun. 
Some people will pronounce a 
name any way just so long as it is 
a wrong way. Mr. Roosevelt took 
the pains, about the the time he 
becsme president, to make plain to 
the newspaper reporters how his 
names should, be pronounced. He 
says it should be pronounced Ro-ze-
velt. People who make claims to 
intelligence will mispronounce the 
name ot their neighbors. One of, 
the most common errors is made 
adding " s " to names to which 
does not belong, end this error is 
carried, into the writing ot the 
names. ..It is remarkable that many 
persons will persist ell their lives in 
miscalling and misswriting the 
names ot their nearest neighbors. 
Notice how they pronounce and 
write Westbrook, Whiteside, Owen, 
Daniel, Baskin, Killian and others. 
It is true that some of these foim 
other names by the addition of ' 
but it should be remembered that 
these are different names. Using 
any wrorg form of a name is more 
offensive to the ' persons concerned 
that thoughtless people suppose. 
Lando Letter. 
The Manetta'Cotton mills ar« 
humming on lull time, with suffi 
cient help to carry on the work. 
New machinery of different kinds 
is being placed. A 200 horse pow-
er boiler has just been received to 
aid in running the machinery in 
Mill No. 2. 
Mr. Bennett,, the new weave 
room boss, ts plicing the new looms, 
which are of the Knowlos pattern, 
designed to weave counterpanes, 
blankets, etc. 7. 
A new dye house is in courso of 
erection and the company will sdd 
120 feet to the now already large 
weave room and build a b(ick ware-
house for the strrage of bale cot-
ton. The building of additional 
tenant houses is "going on. Our 
little cotton mill town is a busy 
place and will be for some time to 
come, with plenty of work outside 
well as inside the mills. 
Health is fairly good and the peo-
ple seem to be contented. The 
mill people have plenty of 1 
age and gardens free of charge and 
no street or town taxes. Morals 
are good and we have an officer to' 
keep the peace and enforce the law 
when necessary. 
President B. Q. H«ath, of Char-
lotte. Mr. B. H. Heath, secretary 
end treasurer,, and Mr. Ward Heath 
leave nothing undone to make the 
Manetta mills rank with the bejt 
the south on all lines. 
Mr. A. L.Jackson, of Charlotte, 
has been employed as boss spinner 
in Mill No. 1. He seem! to un-
derstand hla business, is popular 
with his help and gives satisfaction 
e company. — 
r. Beaumont is the new boss 
:ier in Mill No. 2. He also 
s satisfaction and is the right 
man in the right place. 
e have preaching every Sab-
bath evening by Rev. E. A. Wilkes, 
pastor J Rock Hill circuit, also a 
prosperous Sabbath school with 
good attendance. -
All who desire a quiet, moral, 
healthful place, with the finest 
drinking water in upper Carolina 
should come to "Lindo, and they 
will be treated right. 
The 4th passed off quietly. 
J . J. WARD. 
Fire Wednesday. 
About 2 o'clock Wednesday, 
when Mr. W. E. Campbell, of the 
Chester Plumbing" and Heating 
Company, attempted to start up his 
furnace, which was heated with 
gasolene, the application of the 
match resulted in a fl«sh which en-
valoped the furnace and Mr. Camp-
bell himself and started a flime that 
was beyond control and soon rose 
high above the roof. Hose reels 
were soon on the ground, but the 
building was practically destroyed. 
Dr. Pryor's barn, however, within 
about six feet, was saved by the 
liberal application of water, but 
was somewhat damaged. 
The Plumbing .and Heating.Com-
pany had $1,600 insurance on their 
alock and fixtures, a good pa'rt ol 
which was carried out. They 
were Valued at " anywhere from 
>2.800 to $4,000. An adjuster Is 
here but the loss has not yet been 
determined. The company has 
moved into the store room adjoining 
B. T. Byers" restaurant. 
: The building destroyed, which 
was on Valley street, belonged to 
Mr. J. R. Simrill aod we believe 
was not insured. 
• The Plumbing and Heating Com 
pany was insure'! in the agency of 
C. C. Edwards. 
Union Meeting. 
Following is tha programme of 
the Union meeting to be held with 
Fort Lewn Baptist church, July 
29-31. '9°4 : 
Friday morning, 10 JO, Dsvo-
tlonal exercises. Rev. E. D. Wells. 
11. a. m.-Mntroductory sermon. 
Rev. C. W. Salter. 
12 00—Permanent organization. 
12.30-1 00—Miscallancy 
I.00-2.30—Recess for dinner. 
2.30-3.00—Baptism as anevangei 
of grace. Capt. W. H. Edwards. 
3.00-3 30—General discussion. 
3.30-4.00—The mission of tha 
Lord's Supper, T. B. McKeown. 
4.00—Adjoilrn. 
SATURDAY. 
9.30-10.00 a. m.—Devotional ex-
ercises, Rev, L. C. Hinton. 
10 00-10.30—Tha history of Re-
ligion in Japan, Rev. A. Finch. 
10.30-11.00—General discussion. 
11 00-11.30—The history of Re-
ligion in Russia, Rev. J. H. Yar-
borough. 
II.30-12.00—General discussion. 
!2.oo-i.oo—Prayor and Praise 
service for Foreign Missions, Da» 
votional Leader, Rev. C. W. Salter 
1.00-2.30—Recess for Dinner. 
2.30-3.00—Progress of Missions 
in China since the Boxer Uprising 
Rev. E. D. Wells. 
3.00-3.30—General Discussion. 
3.30-4 00—Baptist Propaganda in 




Mooting under the auspices ot tha 
Fort Lawn church. \ • 
11 co—Missionary sermon, Pev. 
A. Finch. 
Any supplementary services de-
sired will be provided for by the 
church. 
• The name of Rev. Jthn Bass 
iSheUon is omitted from the pro-
gramme at his own request, as he 




RODMAN. July $ —Farmera have 
had a bard fight and are almost vic-
torious. Layingbytime la yery 
near. The crops generally are 
very good, Corn, in tha last few 
weeks has grown wonderfully and 
cotton is looking very *ell. Wheat 
and oats have been harvested. 
Oata were very light, wheat was 
very good. 
There was a large crep of old 
field plums, which are about done. 
Blackberr ies ere to be had in abun-
dance. 
The glorious 4th passed off very 
quietly. Some people spent the 
day seining, others celebrated the 
dey in the field. 
Our college girls and boys are 
home and ara enjoying vacation. 
We ere glad to have them with us. 
Mr. Snipes, of Due West, preach-
ed at Union the forth Sunday and 
spent from Saturday until Monday 
with friends here. 
Miss Mary Gill is spending some-
time with relatives in Yorkville. 
Mrs. Henry and children heve 
returned from a visit to her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L«mmon, of Wins-
boro. 
Mr. Robert Johnson, of Wyliea 
Mill, spent Saturday night and Sun-
day at Dr. Jordan's. 
Miss Lou Gill, of Charlotte, ii 
visiting relatives here. 
Mr. Will McFadden, of Fort Mill, 
visited at Mr. John K- Millen's last 
week. 
Mr. Lester Culp, of Edgemoor, 
spent Monday with Mr. S. A. Rod-
man. 
Tha Misses l.esslie have return-
ed to' Lesslie, after visiting rela-
tives here. 
Miss Florence Bradford spent a 
few days last week with Mrs. 
Esther Cochrane, who is right sick. 
Several people are on the sick 
list. We wish them a speedy re-
covery. 
Mr. Will McDonald, of Charlotte 
visited Mr. Sam Lewis last week. 
Mr. Chalmers Waters spent a 
few days last week at Waxhaw. 
Master George Strait, of Rock 
Hill, visited here this week. 
Picnic time and tha smiling can-
didates will soon be here. All will 
enjoy their coming to the fullest ex-
tent. 
r. Jack Gill.and Mrs. Caldwell, 
of Lewis, spent an evening not long 
eince with friends here. • 
r. Lafayette Rodman and 
daughter- spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Mary Rodman. 
Mrs. Jamison Simpson and chil-
dren, spent a few daya this week 
with her mother, Mrs. John Hoilia. 
CHRYSANTHEMUM. 
Funov Gittcx. 
In good truttt. the man who al-
ways wants a newspaper to take 
up the cudgaia In some row which 
it has nothing to do with la dno of 
tha funnleat crittera that ambles 
down tha pike. All newspapers 
linow this type. He la continually 
insisting that the newspaper aoak 
somebody. Ha wants to hear the 
rat-tat -at column rul« upon -the 
slats of ao'me foe of Ihe den public. 
But wfigtv it comes to toeing the 
scratch a^d putting up a fight 
himaaffr-you will, in nine cataa out 
of ten, have to cultivate tha under-
brush with a fine toothed comb or 
assault a hollow log with an axe to 
find him. But if a newspaper will 
just put up the scrap he will stand 
around with his eyes protruding like 
a sand fidler's and you can bet that 
one of tha fOn will get by him.— 
Norfolk Virginia Pilot. 
Thia sugges s two trains of 
thought. The w\iter has been 
through two firrcf prohibition fights 
in hia Hfe^ caning out witK no 
thanks and many enmities, having 
estranged friends ot a life time. 
Further" than this. The Observer 
announcea"where it stands-upon ell 
mattera and be>ond this, cui bono? 
As to tha man who proposes to 
work the'newspaper, he is a famil-
iar citizen. He be«s the paper to 
take a position which he will not 
take himself. He urgei upon' it a 
line of policy up to which he will 
not live. He asks the paper to 
stand io tha open and take the fire 
while ha enjiys the retirement 
the shade, and, when it comes 
voting day, perhaps vote bn the 
other side.—Charlotte Observer. 
A Personaly Gondncted Tour. 
We're not doctors 
An Aching Void 
We can cure you. 
There is nothing 
(hat will satisfy 
T h e I n n e r M a n 
Like 
Asa Letter. 
ASA, July 4 —Mrs. Troy Lump-
kin is visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Reaves, at Alexandria, Va. 
Miss Sallie Higgins was tha guest 
of Mrs. Joseph Smith last week. 
Wa learn with much regret of 
tha illness of Miss Bertha Hoilia, 
at Mitford. 
Mrs. Daniel Hall and children are 
visiting Mrs. Joseph Sprott, at Jor-
dan. 
Miss' Laura Ford has returned 
from Lake City. 
Miss Azilee Lumpkin is expected 
at Mrs. Joseph Smith's tomorrow, 
where she will spend a few daya. 
Mr. Tom Higgina haa returned 
from Columbia where ha. has been 
in buainess, and is spending his va-
cation with his parents at Stover^ 
Cured of Chronic.. Diarrhoea 
After Ten Years of Suffering. 
"I-wish to say a few words i 
praise of Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Jtemedy,' 
aays Mrs. Mattie Barge, ot Martins 
villa, Va. "1 suffered from chronic 
diarrhoea for ten yaara and during 
that time tried various medicines 
without obtaining •any permanent 
relief. Last summer one'of my 
children was taken with cholera 
morbus, and I procured a bottle of 
this remedy. Only two doses were 
required to give her entire relief. I 
then decided to try tha medicine 
myself, and did not uie all of*one 
bottle before I wae well and 1 have 
never ainca been troubled with that 
complaint. One cannot aay too 
much in favor of that wonderfut 
medicine"." This remedy is for 
aale.by J. J. Stringfallow. 
200 yards Figured Organdy, regular price 25c, at 
3,000 yards Figured Lawn, regular price 15c, at . 
3,000 yards Figured Lawn, regular price 7c, at .. 
5 cases Barker Mills and Androscoggin Bleach at 
2 cases .Pride of the Laundry, 36 inches wide, 8c at s . 
5 bales 7-8 Unbleach Dialing, regular pfice 8c,at.. . .V 
5,000 yards Indo Blue Calico, regular price o 1-4C, at. 
5,000 yards Sea Island Percale, regular price 12 i-2c_«t. 8c • " > 
5,000 yards Colored Madras, regular price 15c, at . _ , o c 
10.000 yards Chester Ginghams, regular price 6 1-4c 5C 
10 bales 36 inch sheeting, regular pri<e 6 1-4c at $C ~ 
to bales Eureka Plaids, regular price 6 1-4c, at 5C [f 
30 inch Mercerized Oxfords, regular price 15c, at 10c 
30 inch Cotton Voile, regular price 15c, a t , 10c 
100 dozen Huck Towels, regular price 15c, at .. 12 j-2 ^ 
icxvdozeh Huck Towels, regular price 12 1-2C at 10c 
too dozen Huck Towels, regular price 10c, at If...... 8c 
The above goods cannot last long at these prices. 
Come early and get your choice. ^ ^ 
T H E BIO S T O R E / ' A 
S M J o n e s & Co -
Five young men and six young 
ladies enjoyed a picnic near the 
bridge on Rocky - Creek yesterday 
afternoon. Tha rain interfered 
with their pleasure somewhat but 
they had a nice time. 
At Mt- Zioo. 
Sunday 11 a. m.. How to Think 
of Death; 8.30 p. m., Masonic ser-
mon. Grand rally all day. 
A. MCLEES. 
Mr. W.B. Marion, 
want to Columbia 
spend a few days. 
Mrs. J. Q. Hood 
Mre. Crawford Robinson and little 
. daughter, of Florida, wer«®in the 
city'between trains Wednesday 
morning on tlrtir way to Giltonia 
and Charlotte to visit relatives. 
Little Misses Jo and Kite Yar-
• j borough, ot Fort Lawn, came over 
<- yesterday to visit their grandfather, 
Mr. Jesse Hardin, a'few miles In 
the country. 
Mr. and Mrs. K. R. Mobley and 
two children, of Sumter, were in 
the city Wedoesday. afternoon on 
their way to Baton Rouge to yisif 
her mother, Mrs. S. E. ,Smiih. 
Mrs. J. W. Harley, of Orange-, 
burg, arrived In the city Wedjies-
day afternoon to visit hfr father, 
Mr. J. Wesley Wilkes, of Baton 
Rouge. 
• Read about the good roads picnic 
•nd see if you are one of the- com-
5. mittee. If so heed the call for a 
meeting next Monday afternoon at 
4 o'clock. 
Little Missel Mamie Hucks and 
v- Alma Jones, of the Epworth orphao-
|Jj-»g« in Columbia, passed through 
yesterday morning on thai? way to 
, . Clover to spend a few weeks with 
I frierdi. 
' Don't forget the S'prlogsteln 
as a pauper. 
Hill'3'd Gibson was received as 
an outside pauper with an allowance 
of fa, $o per month, to be paid to 
Mr. Abraham Gibson for him. 
Agua Cite. 
Mrs. J. R. Meckler. and son. 
Master J. R., Jr., and sister. Miss 
Jessie Wauchope, of. Tampa, Fla,, 
were in the city a ahort while 
yesterday morning on their way to 
Blowjng Rock. N. C., to spend a 
few weeks. They had with them 
some of the VAgua Gate" fruit, or 
Alligator pear, as it is called in 
Florida. The fruit grows on trees 
in Cuba end the outside is a .light 
green color, very much the shape of 
a goose egg only about as large 
again, and very much resembles a 
young pumpkin. The flash is yel-
low and the seed is the shape of a 
guinea egg'only larger. They are 
used mostty for salads, "but the 
Cubans relish them in their natural 
atate. The pears are (hipped from 
Cuba to-Florida and the larger size -
sell at i$ Cents each. It was the 
reporters privilege to taste one of 
beta peats. 
B-SHARP WE ARE NOT ANGELS 
Mrs. J. W. B)gham, of Wallridge, 
left this morning for Huntersville to 
visit her son, Rev. J. .M. Blgham. 
and will also visit her alater, Mre. 
B. W. Stltt, at Taylorsville, before 
returnirg: 
Mr. -nd Mrs. S. E. Lowrance, ot 
Knox villa,- Tenn., end Mrs. W. H. 
Lowrance, of thit city, havrbeen 
spending a few days in Charleston. 
They will return today. THE NICHOLSON FURNITURE STORES 
Good Roads Picnic. 
A few days ago we asked what 
had become of that good roada pic-
nic we had heard so much talk 
about down in Hazslwood and 
Blackstock townships. We had 
begun to fear it was going to fall 
through, but it,seems that we had 
not acuratelv measured the enthu-
siasm of those' good people down 
there. Last Tuesdsy quite a num-
ber of tnem were in town, and 
about one o'clock In the afternoon 
they got together in the law office 
of R. B. Caldwell, Esq., and put 
the ball in motion by nominating 
the following committee to take the 
matter in charge and push it 
through: J. Hemplull. McDaniel, 
chairman, T. B. McKeown, Jambs 
Is. Walker, Jno. L. Miller, J. Allen 
Boyd, W. McD. Westbrook, H 
W. Millar, J. G. L. White, Archie 
Owens, S. T. McKeown, Hugh 
Knox and Chaa. C. McAliley. 
Chairman McDaniel immediately 
called a meeting of his committee to 
be held at RieisanyCi'Ove Presby-
terian church on next M jnday after-
noon at 4, o'clock, for the purpose 
of selecting tha place lor tho_ big 
picnic 8nd appointing sub commit-
tees to take charge of the details, 
it was agreed at the mealing here 
that Friday, August ;<h, was the 
best time for the picnu. and our 
understanding is that thai dale will, 
be fixed upon by the committee 
The idea is to have the picnic ai 
some piace along the macadam 
road already made and near the 
work that is now in progress. 
The following speakers have 
been invited and others may be ad-
ded, besides the candidates for 
supervisor: Senator A. C. Lati 
raer, M. V. Richards, land and in-
dustrial agent of the Southern rail-
way, T. H. Hyatt, the ^ood roads 
agitator of Columbia, I'rof. New 
man, of Clemson.Gov. 1) C. Hey 
ward and a representative of the 
U. S. agricultural department. 
It is pretty 9afe to predict that 
this will be ona of the greatest oc 
casions in the history of the county 
and we expect it to give a tremen-
dous shove forward to the greatest 
wo>k in which tha county has ever 
engaged. Mark your calendar at 
the ;th of August. 
Do you want a trip to Charles-
ton cheap? See Springstein band. 
Couoty Commissioners. 
At the monthly meeting of the 
board last Tuesday, Gladdn.i Ki 
Gibson presented a claim of $4;. 
alleged damage to a mule while 
crossing a defective bridge on Pe-
den's Bridge road. Mr. Ferguson 
was instructed to notify the claim-
ants to appear before the board at a 
subsequent meeting, as the b>ard 
did not have sutti:iont information 
to act intelligently. 
Mr. D. G. Anderson ,wai con 
tinued as engineer on the traction 
engine on same terms as hereto 
fore, viz: >2,2; a day when needed. 
Supervisor J. O. Djrby and 
Commissioner J. McC. Caldwel 
were appointed a committee to pur 
chase two mules for the chaingang 
A petition asking for a bridge 
over McCandless branch was re 
ceived, and it was granted on con 
dition that the road hands or the 
citizens desiring the bridge build 
the abutments and the bridge, cost 
not exceeding f ;o. 
A petition asking for a bridge ov 
er Chisholm's branch six miles 
from town was continued. 
A wooden bridge over Rocky 
Fork was granted. 
• Thomas Shannon was granted 
permission to enter the poor house 
A Peculiar Death. 
A telegram received here stated 
that Mr. F. Stacey, a prominent 
banker, of Gaffney, S. C., had 
died yesterday afternoon, of blood, 
poison. The case ot Mr. Stacey'a 
death is unusually aad. He was 
engsged in an altercation a few 
days ago with another man, and 
striking him in the mouth, broke 
tha 6kin of his hand against the 
other'a teeth. The wound, seem -
ingly slight, grew worse, and blood 
poison set in. Mr. Stacey suffered 
torture and could get no relief until 
death came.—Charlotte Observer, 
29'h. 
The Best Advertisem en 
A Firm can have is its reputation for reliability and good 
treatment. 
WE STAND ON OUR RECORD 
Our prices are the cheapest, our reputation you know and 
you know beyond any doubt that when an article is bought 
from J . C. ROBINSON it is iust as represented or your 
money is refunded. 
LET US 
GIVE YOU A 
FEW 
p e r t i n e n t y w r ought •«. 
be j our g r i u v r . 
l i rn l . 
" T O I ' M I . . " ' 
si for pure 
0 - A r » j o u tin i l l if J f r u n - r i * * 
l»H; ( f l i n t , w e 
W , . I ' IOAI* a t p V 
McKee Bros. 
SPECIAL! 
Lot of Damaged Corn Cheap-good [or Hog Feed, 
Closing out a lot of Lemon Cling I Vac lies at 15c .1 can, 
heretofore JOC can. 
Few cans Republic lleand California I'e.uhes at cost. 
Also a lot of Canned Sweet Potatoes, ileliiinus, cheap. 
Whole grain, old fashion I .ye Ilfjmmy; t->< ran. ; cans 25c 
Fresh line Chocolate Candy 2...-. >>.- and j." per lb. 
Fresh new line National ISiscuit CVs Crackers and Cakes. 
Still selling Full Cream Cheese 15c. 
Fresh Vegetables and Fruits. 
' Sugar, Coffee, Grils, Corn, Meal and Oats, the eery lowest. 
Come and see before buying anything in our line. 
T - IE^_ _ ^ l e ^ : a - m L c 5 . e x , 
THE CUT PfitSE GROCER. 
Job Printing The Right Kind, at The Lantern Office 




A p p l y t o O . A A. M A S S E V . 
Don't You Like Something New Q . 
and Up-to-Date? 
IF SO. y o u SHOULD Sfct THfc NfcW LOT OF - ^ 0 ^ 1 
Toilet Sets and Bowls & Pitchers ^ 1 5 ^ 
They are beauties. Large handsome pitchers, deep rolled rim howls, all pieces of the sets are 
beautifully decorated under the glaze with rich delicate tints and wreaths of pretty dowers traced 
with gold. The finest sets are hand painted and glazed over. While we are fond of having such 
beautiful toilet ware in our store, we will gladly aid you in furnishing your room with one of these 
pretty sets. The small price we will ask you for one will surprise you and perhaps you will buy 
two. Our cut price on Toilet Seta and Bowls and Pitchers will last only so long as this advertise-
tisement appears here. 
T h e W a t e r s & S p r a t t G o m ' p y 
Opinion on Safety. 
An old colored woman in the 
vicinity of the killing for which 
William Wright wae tried and ac-
quitted Wednesday was heard to 
»ay yesterday morning aa sh*.was 
going from the cow pen, ' None of 
us i* safe now; we could be shot 
down and th% killer would not be 
Special Term of Court. 
The Chester bar has asked for a 
special term of court for the trial of 
civil cases, with J-.- E.- McDonald, 
Esq., as special judge. Mondsy, 
Sept. ;th is named as the data for 
the term to open and it is axpecte'd 
to continue two weeks.- • There are 
36 cases now on docket. 
Excursion to Charleston next 
Friday. 
Potatoes and Caoe. 
Mr. G. Walter Atkinson, who 
msde a short visit to his old home 
here, returned to Florlds yesterday, 
leaving hia family here for awhile. 
Mr. Atkinson is well pleased with 
Florida. He has been giving his 
attention chiefly to potatoes, but 
has now included sugar cane and 
the making of syrup. He made a 
number of sales here from his next 
crop. He left his sample wi'h us, 
and it is really fine. Mr. Atkinson 
says it is supposed by many that it 
will not keep through the summer, 
But this is the fault-of tha making. 
He finds no trouble in making iteo 
that it will keep all year, and we 
can add that the sample left with 
us is in excellent condition and 
shows no sign cf the summer's ef-
fect. 
The cane is pfanted early along-
side the potato rows, and no atten-
tion i- given to it in cultivating and 
harvesting the potatoes, although 
one would expect it to bedeatroyed. 
It comes up after the potatoes are 
off, and thus two crops are made 
on the same ground. 
Splendid pasture for cattle at 
;o cents a month. C. C.McAliley. 
Miss Janie Hardee went to Low-
ryville this morning to visit rela-
tives. 
Mr. McLure, Mrs. N. E. Faulk-
ner and Miss Rebecca Simpson, of 
Blackstock, were in the city yester-
day. 
Miss Jisie Oates is expecting 
Miss Mary Williams, of Yorkville, 
tomorrow evening to visit her. 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Minor re-
turned this morning from a week's 
visit in Charleston. 
Miss Annie Leckie left yesterday 
for Saluda, N. C. to spend two 
wetlkj. 
Little Miss Frank Hoover, of 
Charlotte, is apending aome time 
with her aunts, Mrs. Roxia Gibson 
and Mrs. Isaacs. 
Mrs. Arthur Matts and littla aon 
Leroy, of Columbia, passed through 
this morning on their way to York-
ville to visit relatives. 
Miss Louise McConnell returned 
to her home at Lowr^ville this 
morning, after spending several 
days in the city. 
'Miss Lily Hiok, of Columbia, 
who has been spending a few days 
with Miss Pearl True, went home 
this morning. 
Mrs. W. E. Djndy and. littla son. 
of Pickens, who have been vlaiting 
Mrs, Carl Latimer, left for home 
this morning.— 
Mrs. Sue Guy, who has been 
spending some time with her moth-
er, Mrs. Jamea Hemphill, left for 
her home in Richmond this morn-
ing. 
Mr. W. O. Gooche and three 
children, from near Columbia, ware 
in the city thia morning on their 
way tpEdgemoortO viait her moth-
er, Mrs'.' lit ftl y, 
Mrs. L. A. Henlay, of Salisbury, 
N. C., Mrs. H. Pannington, of Wal-
halla, S. C.. and Mrs. E. M. Wade, 
of Cliff tide. N. C..are visiting their 
mother, Mrs.'M. J. Mangum, hav-
ing a reunion. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Poag, of Bes-
semer, N. C., have been spending 
a few days with her sister, Mrs. A. 
if. Longaod left this morning for. 
Ro$k Hill to.-visit olher relatives. 
W h e n Y o u B u y 
FURNITURE 
You must depend to a large extent on the honesty of the dealer. 
Mr. G. M. Drennan has gone to 
Whija Stcne Lithia Springs to 
spend e few days. 
Miss Edna McLure has returned 
from a visit to friends at Green-
wood. 
Mr. H. J. McKeown and family, 
of Cornwall, -spent Wednesday in 
the city. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Slgmon, of 
Blackstock, passed through Wednes-
day morning on their way to Rod-
hiss, N. C., to spend a few days. 
Mrs. James Stewart and children, 
Of Longtown, who have-been visit-
ing her daughter, Mrs. D. ' M. 
Bsnkhead, went home Tuesdsy. 
Miss Sailie Leerd returned to her 
home in Cheater yesterday after a 
visit of seversl days to Mrs. C. V. 
Blake.—Gastonia Gazette. 
Misses Mary and Lucila Hood left 
for Edislo, Island Wednesday to 
spend two weeks at a house party 
given by their friend, Miss Susalee 
Mikell. 
Miss Carrie Belle Kee, of Rod-
man, went fiome Wednesday, after 
spending several days with her 
friend, Miss Lillian Walker. 
Mr. J. T. Oates, of fiamlet, N. 
C., is expected tomorrow evening 
to spend a few weeka wjth his par-
enta, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Oatea. 
Mrs. J. B. Bigham and daughter 
Martha went to Rodman Wednes-
day evening to visit Mrs. J. M. 
Bell and returned this morning. 
Miss Bessie Lindsay returned 
yesterday from a visit to Miss Nina 
Carlisle at Nswberry, and to hat 
brother, Mr. John Lindsay, at 
Camden. 
Mrs. Bray and children, of York-
ville, who have been visiting rela-
tives in Georgia and Alabama, were 
in the city a few hours Wednesday 
morning on their return home. 
The Social Club will hold its 
monthly meeting with Miss Belle 
Simrill Tuesday 12th. All mem-
bers are rcqoas(ed to tje present. 
LENA MILLS, Sect. 
Mr—John Lindsay, of Camden, 
was in the city a short time yester-
day morning. He brought his two 
little sons with h'm and .left them 
with their grand parents, while he 
wertt to Yorkville on business. 
. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Alexander 
and daughter, Miss Rhea, and son, 
Master Joe Alexander, errived from 
Chattanooga, Tenn,, yesterday 
morning and went over -to Fort 
Lawh to visit Mr. Alexander's fa-
ther, Mr. Solomon Alexander. 
THE LANTERN 
. nana o» •UIICIIPTIOK : 
ft TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, CASH, 
Dr. Roddey Miller, of Rock Hilt, 
was in the city yesterday between 
trains on professional business. 
Mra. Miller and little son accom-. 
panied him and will spend a while 
with her parents, Mr. and Mre. 
Wm. Lindsay. 
Mrs. Amelia Wray, of Lswndale, 
afid son, Mr. Charlea Wray, of 
Wilmington, N. C., mother and 
brother of Mrs. F. G. Hail, arrived 
Monday evening to visit her and 
left for (their homes Wednesday 
morning. 
The Cooking club had a most de-
lightful meeting yesterday afternoon 
with Miss Etta McCullough. Each 
member brought aome selection of 
cooking. The table on 
which the viands were placed had 
been prettily decorated by the 
charming hostess. 
The eye sight of Mrs. W. S. 
Brown has improved somewhat, 
and there is how hope that she may 
yet enjoy the restoration of her 
eight... . .William H. Davis spent 
Sunday and Monday in Chester 
with frjends... .Miss Annie Trlp-
lett, of Chester. Is visiting her 
friend, Miss Maggie Creight.on.— 
Rock Hill Herald. 
Dr. T. L, Cornwell returned Fri-
day evening after a two weeks ab-
sence in Chester end Baton Rouge. 
. , Mr.'and Mrs. M. C. Duncan, of 
Lando.'tvave been spending a few 
days attlift home of W. S Nichol-
Mr. Ralph Horne came up 
from Gbesftr Saturday to visit at 
the home of Airs. E. F. Dillingham. 
—Rock Hill Record. " ' .. 
. Mrs. j . D. McCopnell, of Mc-
Connellavilla, returned Friday-even-
ingfrom a v«iy pleasant visit to 
her relatives i in Arkensas. Her 
son, Mr. J. M; McConnell, who 
ha* been teaching at,Pantops, Va., 
attended the St. Louis exposition, 
and coming by Arkansas, accom-
panied her home. He spent Mon-
day night in the city with Dr. 
Mrs.' H. E. McConnell and left 
th.«?;'A L> fPr «he University of 
Tuetdeyr-wher«-4wcj 
r the degree of L, L. D. 
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LOCAL. NEWS. 
= Miss Blanche Morris, of Bannetts-
Visiting Witt Wary Oarem 
Miss" Amelia Ratterree went to 
y Dawkins, S. C., a few days ago .to 
visit-friends. 
Mrs. John Barnes and child cs%* 
, down from Rock Hill yesterday to 
visit Mrs. Roland Smith. 
« Little Miss Alma Smith returned 
Tuesday from a visit to her uncle, 
> Jackson Barnas^near Richburg. 
Miss Wrennie Hefner went to 
; Yorkville yesterday morning to vis-
it Mr. W. W. Lewis's family. 
* Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Darby 
9 moved into their new home on 
Pinckney street Tuesday. 
Misses Adalize and Sue Thorn, 
from near Blackstock, spent yester-
' day in the city." 
Miss Mae Carpenter and friend, 
Miss Mattie Thomas, left for Dar-
lington yesterday morning. 
5- Mrs. M. A. Nail is visiting Mrs. 





left for Tuscaloosa, Ala., a few days 
ago to visit her parents. 
- Mr. Denpis Colvin left Wednes-
day night for the World Fair at St. 
Louis. 
Miss Mary Sledge returned 
Wednesday evening from a visit of 
a few days with friends in Ander-
Miss Carrie Peacock, who has 
been visiting Mrs. J. S. Booth, left 
for her home at Salisbury Wednes-
day. 
Miss Anna McCarley returned to 
- Rock Hill yesterday morning after 
~ ' epending several days with friends 
in the city. 
Miss Millie Lynn, of Lando, and 
Miss Sailie Camp, of Gaffney, who 
are spending some time with Miss 
V Lynn, were in the city yesterday. 
Miss Sailie Leard want to Bas-
comvilla Wednesday to spend a 
' few days with Miss Maud Mc-
§_£!; Keown. 
Mrs. Don-- Lumpkin and baby 
went to Blacksburg yesterday to 
-A : ' apend a few weeks with her 
mother. 
Miss Nettle Strieker returned 
• 'Wednesday afternoon from a visit 
of several days to her brother, Mr. 
W. F. Strieker, in Clinton. 
Mr. Ves Cfaig, of Blackstock, 
waa In the city Wednesday morn-
•>•-. ing on his way to Harris Lithia 
p ' Springs to spend a few days. 
Mrs. Lee Goode and daughter' 
Mari.e, of Conley Springs, left for 
t . Concord, N. C., Wednesday, after 
; a spending a week In the city with 
« Mrs. T. N. Bennett. 
Mrs. Mace Ferguson, of York-
tf ville, spent Wednesday night with 
her siater,,JArs. G. W. Ferguson, 
^ and returned to Yoikville yesterday 
£v morning. 
Next to the Heart. 
The eyes are the most 
used active organs of 
the body. Tbey wear 
o u t sometltnee from 
over work snd glv e x -
pression of fatigue in 
headscbes, n e r t o u i -
uees,-ctc. . S M E B I S ' j 
relieves t h i s strain 
— * J i b properly fitted 
Y o u r w a t c h w i l l g o 
r i g h t if S M E R I N G 
r e p a i r s i t . 
Popul is t Convent ion . 
SPRINGFIELD. III., July a . — F o r ; 
met C o n g r e s s m a n Thomas A. Wat-
i o n of Georgia , w h o w a s B r y a n ' s 
running mate o n th# P e o p l s ' s party 
t icket in 1896, will apparent ly not 
h a v e the presidential nomination b y 
the national convent ion , People '* 
party , wh ich c o n v e n e s in this city 
next Monday, offered him a s a gift . 
In tact there s e e m s to be good pros-
FAMILY CARES. 
T h i s I n f o r m a t i o n ' M a y b e of 1 
V a l u e t o M a n y a M o t h e r in 
C h e s t e r . 
When there is added in the many 
caret inseparable from ihe rearm* 
of cbildreu thai affliction of weakness 
of the kidneys and auxiliary orgaus,-
the mother's lot is far from a happy 
one. This rendition can be .|uickly 
changed and absolutely cured by the 
use of Doan'a Kidney Hills. When 
this is known the mother's burden will 
be lighter and her borne happier. 
Robert Sanders, mill-hand residing 
at 15 Church street. Union, says: "My 
son used I loan's Kidney Pills for kid-
Idde 
life. 
at night. I qm convince" 
paint and otheV symptom" . 
and although we have gi' 
Doan's Kidney Pills 
ought sui-li.^jltisfarl 
pects 1 l i ve ly contest <or first 
RYDALES TONIC 
Pis, 
BLOOD a n d NERVES. 
It piiriBes the blood hy el iminating 
the waste matter and other impurities 
and by destroying tbe gerin. or mi-
crobes that infest the blood, it builds 
up the blood by reconstructing and 
multiplying th«» red corpuscles, mak-
ing the blood rich and red. It restores 
and stimulates the nerves, causing a 
full free How of nerve force through-
out the entirrDferve system. Itapeed-
iljr cures un'strung nerves, nervous-
ness, nervous prostration, and all other 
diseases of the nervous system. 
R Y D A L E S TONIC Is sold under a 
positive guarantee. 
Trial alie SO eeste. Family site *1 00 
IISKUraCTCKKD B* 
The Radical Remedy Co. 
HICKORY, N. C. 
T. S. LEITNER. 
Over-Work Weakens 
Your Kldnevs. 
Unheal tlij Kidneys Make Impure Blood. 
All the blood In your body passes through 
your kidneys once every three minutes. 
^ The kidneys are your 
blood purifiers, they (11-
f order, they 
place on .the ticket. 
From what is said b y m e m b e r s of 
the national commit tee and 
leading Popt'lists w h o h a v e arrived 
for the convent ion it s e e m s that 
tormer United S t a t e s Senator W m 
V. Allen, of Nebraska , m a y prove 
a strong candidate, t h o u g h his s tate 
took no action toward endorsing 
him. O t h e r s w h o are spoken of as 
candidates for the nomination are 
Daniel Wi l l iams, of Vincennes . lnd 
who w a s endorsed b y the allied 
People ' s party , ot middle-of-the-
road faction, in the Indiana atata 
convent ion , and S . H. Pierson, ot 
Parkersburg. W . V s . , w h o w a s an' 
dorsed b y the s a m e faction of the 
party in the Wost Viiginia s tate 
convent ion . 
" V K 
T h e Chct sc Industry . 
Dr. W . J . Spil lman in a recent 
interview in T h e Sta le extol led 
the virtues of this c l imate a s the 
best in this country for the manu 
tactute of c h e e s e . He predicted 
that the industry will become one 
of the characteristics of the state 
within ten y a a t s . T h e milk 
p a n s a fine t l ivor to the c h e e s e , 
particularly w b e n the catt le are fed 
on cotton seed products. 
Thn best e v i d e n c e of the wi sdom 
of D ' . Spi l lman's prediction is the 
results ol practical exper iments 
j . Voight , manager of the 
Union C r e a m e r y c o m p a n y , writes 
J. W a t s o n , c o m n 
gration, that he is unable 
to fill his orders and that experianc 
ed dairymen should be induced to 
corno here , for they can m a k e 2 0 to 
?o pet cent . Mr.„Voight wr i tes : 
"I found that there 'was a grand 
opening here for the creamery busi-
ness and that the t ime would come 
w h e n South Carol ina would be a 
leading s tate ip the manufacture ot 
c h e e s e . 
"I h a v e proven that mora c h e e s e 
can be made from 100 g i l l o n s of 
milk here b y three to five per cent , 
than in the northweatern s t a t e s , 
and it sel ls at 16 c e n t s w h o l e s a l e . 
The s e v e n c h e e s e fector ies that I 
I a v e establ ished are unable to meet 
the demand . I h a v e organized the 
company here and expec t to w o i k 
on a different plan; instead of hav-
ing farmers to bring us milk w e 
have c o w s to supply us with m i l k . " 
W o r k i n g N i g h t a n d D a y . 
The busiest and might iest little 
thing that ever w a s made is Dr. 
King's N e w Life Pil ls . T h e s e pills 
change w e a k n e s s into strength 
i ia t lessness into e n e r g y , brain-fag 
mental power. T h e y ' r e wonderful 
in building up the health. O n l y 
25c per box . Sold by the Woods 
Drug C o . an<f\)ohnston D t u g Store . 
— 
T h e Longest- Word. 
A teacher in an uptown 'ltf |00l 
told her class one afternoon that 
s h e expected each ol them to bring 
in the longest word in the Engl ish 
language on the fol lowing morning. 
T h e next day thirty-eight out ol 
forty pupils turned in words which 
ran from . fourteen to twenty-one" 
letter* in length. Fi f teen submit-
ted the word disapptoportlonabU-
s s , c o n t a i n i n g w e n t y -one l e f e r s . 
Some g a v e i n Ihe n a m e s of Rus-
sion officers. After the teacher h i d 
congratulated the ' f i f t een w h o g a v e 
in the wotd disapproport ionableness , 
she told them that there w a s ttill a 
longer one, which was supposed to 
h a v e been coined by Will iam Glad-
atone and contained twenty - four 
letters; it w a s disestabl ishmentarian-
i s m . 
W h o can g ive a longer o n e ? — 
Philadelphia Press . 
A c c a w d i n ' to Yo* M e a n n e s s . 
" B ' u d d e n n and s i s t e r e n , " stern-
ly said good old Parson WotlTman, 
a f t e r t h e collection had been t a k e n 
up a recent SabSath morning, 
tore de hat w a s done passed 
pounded de request dat de congre-
gation contribute accawdin' to deir 
means , . and I sho expectorated dat 
y o ' all would chip in magnanimous-
l y . But n o w upon e x a m i n i n ' di 
collection, I finds dat de concocted 
amount contr ibuted'by de whole en-
tire pose ob y o u am only de signifi 
cant and pusi l lanimous s u m of s ix ty 
three c e n t s . And at dis junction 
dar ain't no 'cas ion for yo1 
look at B.-uddor S l e w f i o t w h a t done 
circumambulated de hat , in n o 
such auspicious manner , for, in de 
fust place, hruddur S lowfoot ain't 
dat kind of * man , and in de s econd , 
plaije, I done watched him l ike a 
hawk all de t ime t n y s e ' f . N o , s ix-
ty three c e n t s w a s all dat was flung 
in; and I dos s w a n t s to s a y dat, in 
my humble 'pinion, instead of con-
tributin' accawdin ' to y o ' means , 
y o ' all contributed accawdin ' to y o ' 
m e a n n e s ! D e choir will n o w favor 
us wid deir reg'lar m e l o d i o u s n e s s . " 
goxtwtmcemcttis 
For Railroad Commisioner. 
Remember 00 the day of tbeprrroary 
election that W. BOYD E V A N S , 
Columbia, 8 .C. , candidate for Railroad 
Commlaaioner, la the man to vote for. 
Unanimously endorsed by t l u Demo-
c r a t ^ Convention of Marion, his own 
county, and by bis people w h o know 
- - g in Intellect, conrag-
arge of duty and of 
integrity, be ia In 
I to gnard'the Inter-
. e should be given 
'"Vote'for Win and"you wTft 
alatake. IIla Platform—' 
• o town is dworimlnat 
i d that every e l t l sen of -tbe 
receive equal protection 
F o r C o n g r e s s . 
I am a candidate for Congress from 
the fifth Conces s iona l Dlatrlct, sub-
ject t o tbe result of the democratlo 
primary. T. Y. WILLIAMS. 
C o u n t y S u p t . o f E d u c a t i o n . 
We are authorised to announce W 
Jay McGarity as a candidate for coun-
ty auperlntendent of education, sub-
ject to tbe result of the democratic 
primary. V 
1 hereby announce myself a candi-
date for the office of County Superin-
tendent of Education of Chester Coun 
ty, sobiect to tbe result of the demo 
cratic primary. W. f». KNOX. 
•For A u d i t o r . 
I hereby announce myse l f -a candi-
date for the office of Auditor for Chea-
ter oounty, subject to tbe result of tbe 
;le primary 
I. McD. HOOD. 
W e are t / t h o r i t e d to announce 
D . E a i V u E o l v i n a Candidate for 
sheriff of C h e s t e r c o u n t y , subject to 
the result of the democratic primary. 
hereby announce J . Smith 
Hardin a_cand ida le for sheriff, of 
C h e s t e r c o u n t y , pledged to abide 
the re iu l t of the d e m o c a t k p»i 
m a t y . MANY VOTERS. 
F o r C o r o n e r . 
ouaon Riyeclf as a «an-
dldate for the oHloe of coroner of 
Cheater conntr , subject t o t h e r t ' 
governing the d e m « ™ t i c j r l m a ^ . 
The friends of D. M. Mobley, 
nounce him as a candidate tor coro-
n e r of Chester county, subject to tbe 
result of the democratic primary. 
hereby announce myself a candi 
date for coroner of Chester county,sub-
ject to the result of thcdemocratic pri-
mary. J . AI.EX CARTER. 
The Combination Accident Ac= 
cumulative Annual Income Gold v-
i t -at 
I* Orlgina# with the ' 
A E T N A 
I hereby annour 
date for coroner 
subject to tbe resi: 
primary. 
We hereby ann 
candidate for c 
county, pledged t< 
tbe democratlo pr 
ce myself 
of Chester 
It of the d« 
W M. I.F.CKIE. 
>unce A. Bhrlich .-
•roner of Chester 
abide tbe results 0 
MVNY VOTERS. 
cess ol uric acid In ihe 
blood, due to neglected 
kidney trouble-
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady 
heart beats, and makea one feel as though 
they had heart trouble, because the heart is 
overworking in pumping thick, kidney-
potsolfed blood through veins and arteries. 
R i c h e s t Little B o y . 
John Nicholas B ' o w n , of Provi -
dence , K. I . , four y e a r s ot age . is 
said to be the richest little b o y in 
the world. -
T h e -young multimill ionaire re-
ce ived over $ 6 o c o . c o o from 'his 
father, the late John Nicho lasBrown, 
of N e w York and Prov idence , w h o 
died in 1900, and another large 
q u e s t ot f 4 . 0 0 0 . 0 0 0 or more c 
from his unc le , the late Hiro ld 
Brown, w h o died o n l y t w o w e e k s 
after John Nicholas Brown 
S e v e n t e e n R e a s o n s . 
The splendid record made b y 
Southern cadets at W e a t Point has 
called forth much favorable com-
ment , and natural ly a number Of 
Northern n e w s p a p e r s are a s k i n g 
w h y this w a s true. T h e Memphis 
Scimitar remarks that there are 
s e v e n t e e n reasons w h y Southern 
Coys w o n the greater honors , one 
being that they are smarter than 
their N>rlhern brothers. And t h e n 
the Scimitar adds that the other 
s ix teen reason^ are immaterial . 
F o r R e p r e s e n t a t i v e . 
I hereby announce myself aa a cam 
didate for the house o f representatives 
trom Cheater county, and pledge my-
self toab ide the result of the democrat-
ic primary. -FAI I . I IKMHHIM. . 
We are authorized to announce J. 
Wilbur Meana as a candidate for Rep-
resentative from Cheater county, sub-
ject to the result of the democratic 
primary.. 
We are authorised to announce S. A. 
Rodman aa a candidate for election as 
preaentatlve from Chest. 
• 1 toab ide the res"" ' 
primary. 
re authorized to 
Qaaton aa a candidate for re-el<ction , 
representative from Chester county, I 
pledged to abide tbe result of the dem-
ocratic primary. 
authorized to annouocn T. C. 
Strong as a candidate for re-election 
as repreeentative from Cheater county, 
pledged to abide the result of the dem-
ocratic primary. 
We are authorized to announce John 
M. Wise aa a candidate for re-election 
as representative from Chester county, 
pledged to abide the result of the dem-
ocratic primary. 
" F o r T r e a s u r e r . 
1 hereby announce myself a candi-
date for treasurer for ('heater co 
b jec t to 
MANAQER WANTED. 
ably known house of solid financial 
atanding. SJU.UO straight caah salary 
and expenses, paid each Mnnday. by 
obeck direct from headquarters. Ex-
pense money advanced. Position per-
manent. Address Manager 81U. Como 
Block, Chicago, Illinois. B-J-121 
DR. W. M. KENNEDY. 
—DENTIST— 
O v e r Hamilton's Book Store . 
L I F E I N S U R A N C E C O M P A N Y 
O R H A R T F O R D , C O N N . 
: -$ m 
It a c c u m u l a t e s t h e P r i n c i p a l s u m at T E N p e r c e n t , e a c h 
y e a r . £ 
It g i v e s c l a i m a n t s i h e o p t i o n of fcayment'of the P r i n c i p a l S u m 
in 4 per c e n t . 2 0 - Y E A R C ^ O L D B O N D S or C a s h . 
It p a y s t h e I n s u r e d s p e c i f i e d a m o u n t s f o r s u r g i c a l o p e r a t i o n s 
in add i t i on to o t h e r i n d e m n i t y . 
It m a k e s l ibera l p a y m e n t s for A c c i d e n t a l D e a t h , L o s s o f 
L i m b , L i m b s , or S i g h t , or D i s a b l i n g I n j u r y . , 
I t d o u b l e s the b e n e f i t s for a c c i d e n t s of t r a v e l , o r in e l e v a t o r s 
o r b u r n i n g b u i l d i n g s . . t - " 
result of the democratic 
primary. W. O. GUY. 
I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for appointment as treasurer, of 
Chester county, subject to the reault 
of the democratic primary. 
JOIIN B. HOWZE. 
G I N N I N G 
M A C H I N E R Y 
B-E-S-T 
M - U - R . - R . - A - Y 
M a d e b y L i d d e l l 
N o t o n l y a p w i t h t h o 
b a t m a n y ymrm 
• h e a d , it o l h « r t r s U m a 
G - I - B - B - E - S 
C O L U M B I A , 9 . C . 
F o r C l e r k . 
I hereby announce my«elf 
dale for Clerk 6f Court fur 
county, subject to the 
Swamp-Root 
by all dfuggls 
. YO 
sample bottl 
free, also pamphlet tellta* y 
yo'u have .kidney 
pape Oine Dr. Kilmer Men . . 




TO STAY CURED 
Wintersmith's 
©H <u>B 
N a v y Yard to be Enlarged. 
WASHINGTON. Ju ly 2 . — T b a na-
vy depsrtment has puichased over 
2 7 0 acres of land adjoining the Nor-
101k n a v y yard at a prica of $ 4 0 0 , 
0 0 0 . This purchasa is a patt s t an 
sppointment to bo m a d s on an e x 
leonvi s ca le thsre which if all 
p lsns ara carried out is expec ted b> 
naval officials to m a k e tha Norfolk 
n a v y yard tha largest in tha world. 
There will be a large area allot-
ted; for marine barracks, for dry 
docks, for building sh ips , fresh 
water basins , etc . T h e schemr 
ill invo lve considersbla work on 
the channel leading to tha navy 
yard from Hampton Koads. It js 
probable that this channel is al 
l eady sufficiently deep for all p u r 
p o s t s , but it will have to be widen 
ad to meet the demands that are 
Calculated to be made on that path-
way into the n a v y yard. The plan 
ot the department is to spend a large 
ahiount ot m o n e y , reaching into the 
million, dollar figures, for making 
mprovements and 'extending 
tbe wQtk there, but ttie apptopria 
tiona f ir carrying thesa f o r w t r d , t o 
completion have y e t to be made 
b y congress . 
Senator G e o . S . Mower, , candi-
date for re-election as senator f i o m 
N e w b e r r y , has withdrawn from t h e 
rac», J'for reaaona in which the 
public is not concerned, as they are 
net ot political or business nature. 
Mr. Arthur Ktbler, a candidate for 
representat ive , immediately entered 
taca for senator. 
E g g s - ! " o r d i n a r y L a y i n g . 
Pour hundred and t w e n t y h e n s 
took part in an egg lay ing competi-
tion' in S y d n e y , ex tending o v e r 
t w e l v e m o n t h s . In all 6 8 , 5 7 2 e g g s 
were laid, and the prize w a s w o n 
by a pen of Wyandotte** with an 
average ot 218 a h e n . - - T h a Ameri-
can Farmer . 
candi-
'heater 
ult of the 
JOHN 0 . M c F A D D E N . 
authorised to announce J E 
Cornwell as a candidate for Clerk of 
Court for Cheater county. p led(e to 
abide the result of tbe democratic pri-
mary. 
F o r S u p e r v i s o r . 
We are authorized to announce T. 
W. Shannon aa a candidate fur super-
visor of Chester county .'subject to the 
result of the democratic primary. 
I hereby announce n^se l f a candi-
date for Supervisor for Chester county, 
subject to the result of the democralc 
primary election. 
J O H N O. D A R B Y . 
Accident Policies of $3,000 can be had covering 
from 1 to 30 days as desired. See me be-
fore going to St. Louis. 
CYC. E D W A R D S , 
GENERAL AGENT, 
C h e s t e r , - - - S o u t h C a r o l i n a 
" T h e r e g o e s Kix t iam. E v a i y 
time I think ot that m a n ' s financial 
embarrassment it m a k s ma y e a r n to 
help h i m . " 
"Financia l embarrassment I" 
" Y e s . He's got so much m o n e y 
he doesn't k n o w what to do w i t h 
i t . " — C a t h o l i c Standard and Times . 
"Gt l t ty G e o r g e — A h , lady, s o m e 
t imes I think I must be a Russian. 
T h o l a d y — A n d w h y do y o u think 
that , m y poor man? 
Grit ty G e o r g e — M y life h e s been 
so full of mis takes — B o s t o n G l o b e . 
Edito;—My paragraph merely 
said thai you arrived promptly and 
felt the pat ient 's pulse . 
l ia te M. D . — Y e s , but vour 
printer put it " p u r s t l " — B u f f a l o 
Nenr»." _ • , 
" I wondi-r what Braggs means b y 
forever talking of h i» ' soc ia l obliga-
t ion's? '" 
I suppose he 'e a member of 
several social o r g a n i z a t i o n and 
Otvrr p a y s h i s d u e s . " — E x c h a n g e 
announce M. 
J . Wallace aa a candidate for sheriff 
of Cheater county, subject to the re-
ault of tbe democratlo primary. 
We are authorized to announoe 
Thomas I'eden aa a candidate for 
sheriff of Cheater county, pledxed to 
abide the result of tbe democratic pri-
mary. 
I hereby announce myse l f a can-
didate for sheriff of C h e s t e r coun-
t y , subject to tha t w u l t of t h a dem-
ocratic primary, 
" H E N R Y G L A D D E N . 
O S T E O P A T H Y 
IN CHESTER. 
Dr. R. S. Collier, 
O S T E O P A T H , 
All chronlo diseases treated w 
knife or drugs. 
Examination without oharge. 
Offices corner Saluda 
/alley Streets. 
Wlnthrop College 
Scholarship & Entrance 
Examination. 
Tbe examination for the award of 
vacant scholarships.in Wlnthrop «'ol-
lege and for the admission of r 
students will be held at tbe Oou 
Court House on Friday, July Sth 
• a. m. Applicants must not be I 
than flfteep years of age. When 
aobolarshlpa are vacated after July 
they will be awarded to those making 
tAe highest aver-ge at thia examina-
t ion. , 
Scholarships ars worth »10U and free 
tuition. The next session will open 
September )M, ISM. For further I 
formation and catalogue, address 
P a i s . D. B. JOHNSON, 
R-17-t* f - Rock Hill. S, C. 
The Lantern Lights the Way to 
Due West Female Colege. 
D o y o u k n o w that t h i s c o l l e g e w i t h its l o n g a n d h o n o r a b l e 
r e c o r d 01 a u s e f u l past still- o f f t i s the beat a d v a n t a g e s o f t h o r o u g h 
w o r k , c a r e f u l p e r s o n a l o v e r s i g h t of the i n d i v i d u a l p u p i l , c o r r e c t 
s t a n d a r d s of t h o u g h t a n d m a n n e r s , d e s i r a b l e c o m p a n i o n s h i p s , t h e x 
p u r e s t a n d h i g h e s t i n f l u e n c e s in m o r a l s a n d r e l i g i o n , w i t h t h e f e w -
es t t e m p t a t i o n s t o v i c e a n d e x t r a v a g a n c e a n d at the l o w e s t r e a s o n -
a b l e c o s t ? A h e a l t h r e c o r d s e l d o m e q u a l l e d . P u r e w a t e r . G o o d 
h o a r d a n d h o m e l i k e s u r r o u n d i n g s . <• 
REV. J A M E S BOYCE, P r e s i d e n t , 
" D U E W E S T . ABBEVILLE e o „ S . C , — -
S. R. L A T H A N , 
F I R E ^ 
I n s u r a n c e 
Prompt Attention Given to All Business. 
GRADUAL DECLINE 
J. M. McMICHAEL, 
ARGHITEGT 
Charlotte, N. C. 
Th i s is the f i t e of sufferers from Kidney trouble, as the disease is so insiduous tha t often people have !A 
serious Kidney trouble without knowing the real cduse of .their illness, as diseased kidneys allow tbe ~ 
impurities to stay in the system and a t tack the other cfcieaao Business Han Cured 
nryans. Th i s accounts for the many different . Foley iCf^Cblaato. GenUemen:—About a year.ato my health betas o r g a n s . 1 n » s t w i u u i e »v» MIC u m c s c . . . l 0 „ „ e ah and never feltwell. Tbe doctor tboughtl had e tomub 
s y m p t o m s o f K i d n e y D i s e a s e . • and liver tremble, but I became convinced that my kidneys were the cause 
* ; . . . . . . . . . of-my III health and commenced taking FOLEY'S KIDNET CURE. It l _ ^ 
Y o u b e g i n t o f e e l b e t t e r a t o n c e w h e n t a k i n g creased my appetite and made me feel stronger, and the ennoylngsymptoms 
• dlssppeared. I am now sound and well.—J. K.Horn, 1354 Olveraey Bl»d„ 
FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE "7"' — »«» 
as. It stimulates the heart, increases the circulation 
and invigorates the whole system. I t strengthens the 
urinary organs and ^ives you new life and vigor. 
"Nlyy 
without benefit. After taking one bottle of FOLEY'S KIDNEY CUBB'WH 
much better, and was completely cured efter taking four bottles." 
. A. H . Davis, ML Sterling, Is. , writes: "I was troubled wit 
complaint for about two years, but a one-dollar bottle of FOLEY'S 
CUBE effected a pMmanent -
j L - J . S T R I N G F E L L O W . — ! • 
KIDNE? 
